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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY 33

CHANGES IN CROPPING SYSTEMS
TN I-IERTFORDSHIRE

Br J. W. REID, N.D.A.
Ecrh Inniure oJ ,|griedt{rc

Ex-enr r rrrroN of staristics, beginnirtg with the ,9aard olt Trade R aurn4
t866, and^ ending with the Mititry af ,fgriculnre Rehthr, rg27,
gives the following information :

(r) The total area, uoder crops and grass has fallea by r4,ooo
actes. This is probably due more to the urbaoization of South
Hertfordshire since r 866 and to the increase in the number of
roads rhan to land actually going out of cultivation; but it is safe
ro assume that iD receot years at lea6t the latter factor has been
exercisirg an increasing effect.

^ _(z)_ The- changing proportion of arable laod to grass-land. Since
r 866 there has been a steady decline in the area of iand under arable
cultivation, that has been much accentuated in the immediate past-
In the space of sixty-ooe years +2,951 acres have been converted
to-permanent pasture, and Slg76 acres have gone out of arable
cultivation. Arable land which in r866 occupied 73 per cent. of
the total area under crops and grass oo* oc.upi"s o,ili !8 per c"nt.
There is every reason to believi thar in rhe niar futuieihe propor-
tion will be srill furrher reduced. Many farmers are lavinp down
land to grass as fast as they cal, and the fact that the'de"cline is
not more rapid is to some ;xtent due to the farmers, inability to
keep pace r*.ith their inteotions.

These effects have been accompanied by the foilowioo chanees:
cereals and pulse crops have decriased by 48,ooo a.reslaod riot"
and forage crops by z7,ooo acres; seeds ind clovers show a siisht
but continuous fall ; rhe acreage under potatoes is small but steaiy;
bare fallows have increased bv 6ooo acres-

Examioation of the area ievoted to individual crops brings out
the following points :

(r ) The decline in the wheat area uotil r 896, its rise from r oo6to r9r3, and its rapid decline after rgz.q. In rgz7, rz,rss ai.es
less were grown than in r866, and ro,r2? acres liss than in ior t.

(z) The comparatively rapid and cont'inuous decline in thJ aiea
of barley since 1876, less than ooe-third of the area then srown
being cultivated in 1927. Since r9t3 rhere has been a decine of
+289 acres.

(3) The increasing area coming under oats uotil 1906, and its
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3+ CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
gradual but continuous decline since that year. In r9z7,3r9r acres
less were grown than io r9I3.

(4) Rye, while trever a crop of much significaoce, has also fallen
avray.

(5) The marked decrease ia the bean area io tgzT as compared
with 1866, and the cootinued fall after the war years.

(6) The reduction of the pea area from the substantial one of
6676 rcres to the almosr iosigoificaat one of 458,

(7) The contiuuous decliue in the area under turnips and
swedes.

(8) The increase iu the area of mangolds uotil t9r3, and their
decrease since that date.

(9) The comparative equality in the acreage under cabbages,
raPe, etc.

(ro) The cotrtiouous decrease iu the acreage uoder forage crops,
such as Iuceroe, saiofoio, tares, etc,

(rr) The increase in bare fallows'until 1896, their decrease
until 19 13, and their rapid increase sioce that date.

(lz) The great iocrease in the potato area in 1886 and its
contiuuaoce at an approximate level of 5ooo acres ever siace.

Viewed as a whole, the outstanding changes are the reductions in
arable area, in wheat aod barley areas, in bean and pea areas, and
ia turnip and swede areas; the iocrea$es in bare fallowing, ard the
iotroduction of potatoes in increasiug quantity from t876-t886.

Farming in tAe Nineteentb Centurl

Much o[ the early farming appears to have been based on heavy
applications of dung aad chalk. It was no utlcommoo practice to
pui on dressings of from 8o to rzo loads of chalk per acre. To-
day, io many parts of the couoty, there is a definite lime-deficiency.
Dung was and still is largely used. Much of this was and still is
purchased from Londoo, aad Arthur Young records that in the
period about rSoo many poor people from Hatfield and St Albans
macie a practice of collectiog the manure from the turnpike roads
and selliog it to oeighbouring farmers. The price paid was two-
pence per bushel. Soot aod bones were favourite manures, and the
former is still largely used.

Rotations commooly in use from rSoo to rgoo are set out in the
following Table :-
r Soo-

(a) Heavy Land. r. Fallow ) fr. Fallow
. 2, Barley I lz. Barlev

3. Clovir I or 'l 
3. Pea" 

'
4. WheatJ [4. Wheat
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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY 35
r. Fallowl
z. Whear I

3. Fallow I varied every
4. Barley I second rotation
5. Clover I with
6. Oats J

(D) Light Land. r. Turnips
z. Barley
3. Clover

r. Fallow
2. Wheat
3. Clover
+. Barley
5. Fallow
6. Wheat
7. Oats, Peas or

Beans

r. Fallow or Roots
z. Wheat or Barley
3. Clover or Ileans
4. Wheat

4. Wheat and, if land was in good heart,
5. Peas or Oats

r 86o-
(a) Heavy Land. r. Fallow or Roots

z. Barley or Wheat
3. Clover
4, Wheat
5. Oats

(/) Light Land. Very similar to r 8oo
r 88o-

(a) Heavy_I-and. (r) lallow sown with mustard ploughed in;
(z) Wheat; (3) Red Clover; (4) Wheat i i5) Earley or
Oats g (6) Beans manured with F.y.M. o. d"id Fallorr,
(7) Wheat; (8) Sainfoin; (9) Sainfoin; (ro) Wheat.

(rt) Light tand. (r) Swedes fed off with sheep: (z) Barlev.
l3) Clover ; iay wheat ; (5) Oats fJ;J;; ; (it'R;;;; d,;
:lr:19_t (2) Barley_; (3) Sainfoin; (4) Sainfoin; i5; S"infoin;
(6) Wheat ; (7) Oats.

The fallow system was not much pursued except on the heaviest
soils and where the land had become so foul as to make a complete
fallow rhe only satisfactory method of cleaninq it, turnios b'einp
grown wherevir -they posiibly could. Wheat"w", un iirp"roni
crop, and next tn importance came turnips and swedes.

Clover was grown cleao, aod is said- to have beeu cultivated in
Hertfordshire as long as, or longer than, in any part of the kincdom-
Luceroe and sainfoin are menrioned as beirig grown in "small
quantity.. Tares were very generally grown -on"heavy land for
soiling the work rearns. Thls was a common practici in t:ao
before it was practised elsewhere. Red clover i,u" ,or ,"ouriid
as a safe crop oftener than once in eight or ten vears, "nd'*inte.beans were increasing in favour as a su-bstitute for'this iroo.

Maogolds were coming into use about r86o.
Milk production for the London market seemed to commeDce

about this time, and it is recorded that the milk ** .onr"rud in
tin cans night and morning by railway from Hatfield.
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36 CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
Some time about r85o the commcrcial cultivation of water-cress

aDDears to have besun." About t88o ifi"r" *", a large influx of Scotsmen into the
couoty and they introduced the potato crop into their general
croppiog. Between r88o and r88r the acreage uader Potatoes rose
froi zgrz to 44o4. To-day it is still an importaot croP ou many
farms lyiog in a line between Knebworth and Rickmansworth, but
elsewhire-in the county it is not much cultivated and the heavy
soils are not suitable for its proper growth, Formerly the practice
was to dung the land heavily with London dung, which was plenriful
and easily obtained. The duog was placed in drills under the seed,
oow it is put oD the flat and ploughed in.

There was also a very conside-rable trade in hay with londoo.

Recert Deoch1neatt

Io more recent times, within the Past twenty years or so' some

of the developmeots that stand out most clearly-are as follows: 
-

( r; The use of marrow-steln kale in place of white turnips about
ren or dfteen vears aqo.

tz) The erowing" of many hand-rhinned roots is proving uo-
economical owiog tJthe high labour-cost iovolved, and more and

more land is biing fallowid rather thau croPPed' A further
develooment is theiowins of more root crops, such as kale broad-
ca.t, arid penning them off] Even beans are iometimes broadcast or
drilied close. These practices are likely to grow in future.

(l) The traosition from arable sheep-feeding to grass sheep.

Forderlv, breeds such as the Wiltshire, Hampshire Down, I)orset
Horn and Lincoln were kept oo arable land, but the high cost of grow-
ins roots aod the chanqinq public demand for mutton have replaced
ih?se bv sheep kept on*qr-asi-laod, mainly Half-breds and Mashams.

(+)'The developmei-t io the production of milk. Dairy-farming
has increased many times over within the Past fifty years and now
is an important facior io farm economy' Particularly in the south aod

wesr of'the county. Much of the milk goes to the urban areas of
the countv and some to London, but, deipite the large quantity o[
milk produced, the county is nor self-supporting, more Particularl)
in the Watford area.

( q ) The use of silos as a means of preserving green fodder has

been"revived within the past teo years. The capital outlay is heavy,

but the croo is cheaper'thao roots to cultivate aod is generally a

sood smothirer of weeds. Its cultivation, while increasing io the

iears before 1g25, does not seem to have made much progress since.
' (6) The intriduction of brussels sprouts in the north-east o[
the countv withio the past ten years. This crop, formerly almost

conEned to the Biggleswade arei of Bedfordshire' has been spread-
ing into Hertfordshire in increasing area each year, In 1927 oYer
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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY 37
r2oo acres were grown. While normally occupyiog part of the
root acreage, in a few cases it is being grol,o co[tioioirslv oa the
same land. How far this latter pract-kicao be carried upp""." to
be doubtfuJ, the determining factbr being the incidence oi ti."u".,
-such 

as hnger and toe.
(7) The introduction of the sugar-beet crop, which in roz,t

occupied zooo acres. Sugar-beet his been introduced also "" Jari
of the root-break and as a continuous crop on the same land. Gireat
hopes.were 

-expressed, 
that it might hi:lp to solve some of the

difficulties of the Hertfordshire far-mers, but the realization has oot
been up to the expectatio[, aod the teadeucy now is to reduce the
acreage uoder this crop. The heavy labour'bill is undoubtedlv the
chief drawback ro the maintenance of this crop in rhe rotition.
f)istance from a factory is another factor.

(8) The area undir fruit is iocreasiog, mainll. in the direction
of soft fruits such as black-currants. A Iew farirets have planred
considerable areas with rhis crop, but it is doubrful if there will be
much furrher increase on the farms, Cherry orchards have soread
into West Herts from Buckinghamshire, und the.e is an a'nnual
cherry sale at Hemel Hempstead. In the east of the countv and
down the Lea Valley are apples and plums, most of which'have
been plarted during the past forty years.

(9) Probably the most importint developmenr that has raken
place in the utilization of land is the inrroduciion of the plass-house
industry in the Lea Va)ley. While scarcely agriculturaT, its srear
importance as- an example of intensification'of -prod uction in frert-
fordshire merits more than -passiog menrion, Iis growth is almost
a romaDce; and the glass-house area is now locited in the three
counties of Herts, Middlesex and Essex, the srearest acrease
being in Hertfordshire, The total area is r4oo"acres, of whic-h
85o acres are in Herts. The capital involved ii about .f{.ooo-ooo.
of which over half is io this co'uoty. Th";";,* ;f ;;;;;;r-;:
about 6oo. and the men and women'emploved number 6&". t"li""
about f5oo,ooo in wages annually. To."to., 

"na 
.r.urU".r ur?

the principal crops growo, with miscellaoeous crops such u, n.uo".".
rose!, ferns, paims- and carnarions. rhe e"tirinr"J-iu;#;;Il;
Hertfo,rdshire alone is Ir,5oo,ooo. The followint Tablc siyes an
idea of the acreage occupied by the different crops I

Tatal Hci'. 875 560. 275 t78
, 25O 122

The miscellaneous acreage iocludes 7j acres grapes and 75 acres
uoder roses.

. Etylly striking is the size of the individual units, a fcw varying
trom 30 to 40 acres in extent.

Tomatoes . .

Cucumbers
Miscellaneous
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(to) Market gsrdeoiog as distioct from agriculture is also

developing, and iome fuimers are devotiog more attention to
market-sarden croDs.

Witf, resard ;o rotarions the position to-day is excecdingl5'

comolicated." The four-course rot;tion is still practised on the

healiy land, and the five-course on the lighter soils; but there are

endliss variarions, and some thrmers do Dot work to any Partlcular
roration, cropping their land in stlch a way as to secure.thc best Pos-
sible cash return. Three white crops may be grown ln successroll'

Potatoes mav come into rhe course at closc iotervals, snd, as alread\

mentiooed, ih".e is a very marked increase io the area-under grass'

As for live stock, changes in public demand have led to greater

attention beinq paid to eirly maturity in cattle, sheeP and pigs'

Poultry-keepirlg on the farm is developing to a marked extent'

Summnrl

To sum uo. recent developments in cropping in Hertfordshire
h""e been maintv alonq two linest (I] the transition from arab-le

to srass, and (zl the -diversifcstion of the root croPs' How lar

it"i".tt"ng"t are affecting the economic position of the iodustry it
is difficult"to judge. In some cases improvement. may.have been

effected, in others- rtothing has been achieved' The chief trouble
i*',,.a"uUt"at" the cost o"f labour and low prices' and flarmers arc

mor" and moie tending to 6ght shy of ihose croPs which have a

hish Iabour requirement.' - ih; i. u,i in.r""r"d interest in and demaod for labour-saving

d"ri."t, 
"nd 

a growing inclination to adopt cheaper, if less correct'

methods.----'Wt 
it" a few farmers may be doing well, the gteat majority are

havins a hard 6cht. tlertfordshire agriculture is io a Parlous state'

Fr..is sen"ruiiv are alive to the need for something being done'

i" ?^.. "'r."r" hls eluded rhem' They keep on hoping for con-

ditions'to improve, but hope, while a valttable asset' is scarcely a

marketable commoditY.

RECENT CHANGES IN
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE HUSBANDRY

Bv W. A. STEWART, M'A'
ContX,4gria*tal OrAaniztr, Nor t lonponshirc

O:r examininq the figures of the acreages of agricultural land,and

of rhe orincipal farm crops io l9l4 (the last year 
- 
uILD fl-ueDceo Dy

ii"'*1lr,'i"',s,t (the y'ear aftir ihe cessation of hostilities)' and

i;-,;"-;;;"'"4;i i"".t,'rqzr and t927, the most strikiog feature

is thar the acreage ofarable land is r5,6oo acres less rn r92; than
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